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1 Intr oduction

The currentPtolemymodelof the DataFlow Manager(DFM) is basedon the descriptionof
thedesignof theactualapplicationdescribedin [1]. Thedifferentmessagesa DFM nodecan
sendandreceivearesummarisedin Figure1. Thenamesusedfor themessagesarethesameas
thoseusedin theMessageformatnote[2]. 1 TherationalebehindthePtolemymodelis to treat
theDFM asa“black box”, ratherthanadetailedmodelof theapplicationwith detailedknowl-
edgeof the internal timings of the DFM. By defining a seriesof teststo calibratethe DFM,
rather than relying on results of internal measurementswe can decoupleourselvesfrom
changesin theinternalstructureof theapplicationwhich would imply theupdatingof internal
measurementhooks.Providedthesametestscanberun,themodelcanbeeasilyre-calibrated.

Figure 1: Input and Output Messages for the DFM

Althoughbasedon thedesigndescribedin [1], themodelof theDFM hasbeensimplified by
makingthe assumptionthat networkI/O timeswill be muchgreaterthanany internalopera-
tions within the application.We alsoassumethat only “normal” steady-staterunningcondi-
tions are to be modelled,thereforetimeoutsand the receptionand handling of SFI_Busy,
SFI_Non_Busymessagescanbedisregarded.With theseassumptionsin mindweproposethat
the DFM can be successfully characterised using the following 3 timing constants:

• time_to_receive_LVL2

• time_to_send

• time_to_receive_EoE

wheretime_to_receive_LVL2is thetotal timespent(bothin hardwareandsoftware)to collect
from the network and analysethe L2SV_LVL2_Decisionmessagereceivedfrom a LVL2
Supervisor, time_to_send is the total time required to create and broadcast the
DFM_SFI_Assignmessageto theROS(es)andtime_to_receive_EoEis thetotal timerequired
to collect from the network and analyse the SFI_EOE message sent from an SFI.

�����
uestion:For consistency shouldweconsiderchangingthenamesof themessagesusedin thePtolemy

model to be the same as those defined in [2]?

DFM
L2SV_LVL2_Decision

DFM_SFI_Assign

SFI_EOE
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Figure 4 in [1] shows the sequence diagram for receiving and processing a
L2SV_LVL2_DecisionmessageandsendingtheresultingDFM_SFI_Assignmessage.In the
Ptolemy model the sequence diagram is considerably simplified and is shown in figure 2.

Figure 2: Simplified sequence diagram depicting the handling of a L2SV_LVL2_Decision message

Referringto figure 4 in [1], time_to_receive_LVL2will includethe time takento receivethe
L2SV_LVL2_descisionfrom thenetworkandthetimespentin theDFM classes,MessageDis-
patcherandL2DecisionGroupHandler.time_to_sendwill includethetime spentin theclasses
LoadBalancerandDFMOutputHandlerand the time to sendthe DFM_SFI_Assignmessage
out onto the network.

Figure5 in [1] showsthesequencediagramfor processinganSFI_EOEmessage.Thesimpli-
fied diagram used by the Ptolemy model is shown in figure 3.

Figure 3: Simplified sequence diagram depicting the handling of an SFI_EOE message

time_to_receive_EoEwill includethe time takento receivethe SFI_EOEmessagefrom the
networkandthe time spentin the DFM classes,MessageDispatcherandSFIControlHandler.
time_to_sendwill includethetime spentin theclassesLoadBalancerandDFMOutputHandler
and the time to send the DFM_SFI_Assign message out onto the network. A
DFM_SFI_Assignmessageis only sentat this point if a LVL2 acceptedeventis outstanding
i.e.all SFIshadreachedtheireventlimit whenapreviousattemptwasmadeto assigntheevent
to an SFI. We areassumingthat during normalrunningthe eventbuffersof the SFIswill be
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sufficiently largethat this casewill not normallyoccur(accordingto discussionswith HPB).
However, this feature is exploited in some of the calibration tests described later.

The purposeof this note is to describethe testbedmeasurementswhich needto be madein
order to calibratethe Ptolemymodelof the DFM, i.e. find valuesfor the abovetimes for a
given (or possibly a number of) network protocol(s).

We areassumingthata schemesimilar to thatusedto calibratethemodelof theLVL2 Super-
visor applicationon the EthernetTestbed,see[3] canbe usedhere.In addition to measure-
mentsmadefor calibrationpurposes,a numberof othermeasurementsmustbe madeso that
comparisonscanbemadebetweenthesemeasurementsandthevaluespredictedby themodel
oncecalibrated.For the time being,measurementsandcalibrationwill only be donefor the
DFM running the “classic” event building scenario, see [4].

All the calibrationmeasurementsshouldbe madeon a minimal EventBuilding systemcom-
prising,1 DFM, 1 ROSand1 SFI with oneor manyL2SVs(LVL2 Supervisors)or equivalent
to inject L2SV_LVL2_Decisionmessagesinto thesystem,seefigure 4. Thebasicaim of the
testsis to saturatethecomponentof thesystemunderstudy.Thetime spentin thecomponent
understudycanthenbeeasilyderivedfrom theoveralleventrateandusedin subsequentcal-
culations.

Figure4: Basicconfiguration for DFM calibration measurements.Cir clesrepresentprocesses,squares,the
hosts on which they run

Implications for the DataCollection Software:

• SFI: should be configured to expect only 1 event fragment of constant size per event

• DFM: shouldbeableto measureglobaleventrate,i.e. totalnumberof SFI_EOEmessages
received divided by total running time

ROS
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Although in the “classic” scenariothe DFM broadcaststhe DFM_SFI_Assignmessageto all
the ROSes,in the simpletestsdescribedbelow,only a singleROSis usedso at the moment
this is not an issue.

Finally, theschemeproposedin this documentfor determiningthevarioustiming parameters
is basedentirely on saturationmeasurementsof the variouscomponentsin “realistic” setups,
i.e. eachcomponentundertestcommunicateswith realapplicationsratherthanspeciallywrit-
ten testapplications.Complementarytestscould includetheuseof specialtesterapplications
and the use of internal timing measurements[5] to determine the timing parameters.
Cross-checksbetweenthe different methodsshouldprovideconfidencein the valuesof the
parametersobtained.However,a final verification must involve runninga numberof larger
setups,measuringeventrateandlatencyandthencomparingthesevalueswith thoseobtained
runningthe Ptolemymodelusingthe parametersderivedfrom the calibrationmeasurements,
see section 9 (still to be written!).

2 Note on Packing Factors

It is assumedthattherejectionrateof LVL2 will be99%andthatapackingrateof theorderof
100 will be usedin the L2SV_LVL2_Decisionmessagesin the final system.Eachmessage
will thereforecontain< ~1 eventsacceptedby LVL2, for which eventbuilding hasto take
place.However,it shouldbe notedthat if the L2SV_LVL2_Decisionmessageis to be kept
within oneEthernetframe,i.e. 1500bytes,no morethan~180LVL2 decisionscanbepacked
into asinglemessage(see[2] for messageformatsandlengths).For thecurrentsetof measure-
mentsthis limit will berespected,otherwisewhenusingraw Ethernetor UDP, theapplication
wouldhaveto spendtimeassemblingcompletemessagesfrom multiple frames.If TCPis used
the implication would be greater times spent in the TCP interface.

In order to work with the simplestsystempossiblefor calibrationpurposes,tests1-3 (see
below)we shoulduseL2SV_LVL2_Decisionmessageswith a packingrateof 1 (i.e. contain
oneeventonly) andthisshouldalwaysbeaneventacceptedby LVL2. Thepackingfactorused
for the DFM_SFI_Assign messages will be set equal to that used for the
L2SV_LVL2_Decisionmessageso that only 1 DFM_SFI_Assignmessageis sent for each
L2SV_Decisionmessage.This is importantfor understandingthesystemwith only 1 accepted
eventin thesystem.Referringto thesequencediagramsin figures2 and3 andthecorrespond-
ing figuresin [1] theparametertime_to_sendshouldbealmostexactlythesamefor bothsce-
narios i.e. there is no need to copy a vector of LVL2 rejects in the receive
LS2V_LVL2_Decisionscenario(althoughthis time is probablynot significantcomparedto
the time required to send the message over the network).

The effect of packing rate (up to a maximum of ~180 LVL2 decisions per
L2SV_LVL2_Decisionmessage),keepingthe packingrateequalfor L2SV_LVL2_Decision
messagesandDFM_SFI_Assignmessagesis investigatedin test4. Changesin thesaturation
rateof theDFM would bedueto a combinationof the increasedoverheadreceivingthemes-
sagefrom thenetworkandpossiblythecopyingof vectorsof eventswithin theDFM applica-
tion itself. Themeasurementsshouldshowhow time_to_receive_LVL2changesasa function
of packingfactor.Theeffectof increasingthepackingfactorof theDFM_SFI_Assignin terms
of multiplesof the packingfactor of the L2SV_LVL2_Decisionmessageare investigatedin
test5 andshouldshowhow theparametertime_to_sendchangesasa functionof packingfac-
tor.
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Implications for the DataCollection Software:

• L2SV: mustbepossibleto changethenumberof LVL2 acceptsperL2SV_LVL2_Decision
and the total number of LVL2 decisions per L2SV_LVL2_Decision.

• DFM:  must be possible to change the total number of events per DFM_SFI_Assign to be
changed

3 Test 1: DFM Saturation

The aggregate time spent in the DFM (aggregate_DFM_time) is given by:

time_to_receive_LVL2+time_to_send+time_to_receive_EoE

and can be calculatedas the reciprocalof the event rate measuredby the DFM (i.e. total
numberof SFI_EOEmessagesreceiveddividedby total runningtime) if it neverbecomesidle.

This may be achieved by:

• sendingL2SV_LVL2_Decisionmessagesata rateno lessthan1/(time_to_receive_LVL2 +
time_to_send). This means that once the DFM has sent a DFM_SFI_Assign message there
should always be another L2SV_LVL2_Decision message waiting to be handled, if an
SFI_EOE message has not arrived in the meantime. To achieve this a sufficiently large
number of LVL2 Supervisors (or some other message generator which can send
L2SV_LVL2_Decision messages at a configurable rate, if the event builder tests are to be
run in isolation)shouldbeusedto feedL2SV_LVL2_Decisionmessagesto theDFM at the
required rate.

• the value used in the load balancing algorithm of the DFM for the maximum number of
eventsthatmaybebufferedby theSFIshouldbelargesothattheDFM neverhasto wait for
an SFI_EOE message before assigning a new event to the SFI.

• the total time spent in the ROS and SFI to build the event (i.e. between the ROS receiving
the DFM_SFI_Assign message and the SFI sending the SFI_EOE message) should be min-
imised compared to the time: time_to_receive_LVL2 + time_to_send in the DFM. There-
fore, the ROS should send a 0 length ROS_Event_Fragment message to the SFI. The ROS
andSFIshouldberunonpowerful processors,comparedto theDFM processorto minimise
response time. It is assumed that response time is a linear function of CPU power.

A seriesof measurementsshouldbe madeusingthe testbedconfigurationshownin figure 4
varying the quantities described above until saturation of the event rate is observed.

Suggested CPU powers (indicative only) for the different applications would be:

• L2SV, ROS, SFI: 800 MHz

• DFM: 400 MHz

Number of outstanding events per SFI: many

Number of LVL2accepts | LVL2rejects per L2SV_LVL2_Descision: 1 | 0
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4 Test 2: ROS saturation

Note:Theaim of thenext2 tests(numbers2 and3) is simply to find out theamountof time
spentin the ROSandSFI as input into the calculationdescribedin section6. They arenot
meantto beusedto calibratethesenodes.Anothermethodfor finding thesetimesis to instru-
ment the ROS and SFI to measure the times directly.

Theaimof thenextsetof measurementsis to run thesystemwheretheROSis thesystembot-
tleneck,alwaysbusyprocessingevents.Themaximumeventrateachievableis limited by the
time it takes to process an event in the ROS (time_in_ROS).

In order to saturate the ROS:

• the input of DFM_SFI_Assign messages to the ROS should be sufficiently high that the
ROSis alwayskeptbusy. TherateatwhichLS2V_LVL2_Decisionmessagesaresentto the
DFM should be no lower than 1/time_in_ROS and the maximum number of events out-
standing allowed for the SFI should be increased from 1 until saturation of the event rate is
observed.

• the time spent in the ROS to process an event should be much greater than that spent in
eithertheDFM or SFI,sothattheeventrateis dominatedby thetimetakenin theROS.The
DFM and SFI should be run on high powered processors and the ROS on a low powered
CPU.

Suggested CPU powers (indicative only) for the different applications would be:

• L2SV, DFM, SFI: 800 MHz

• ROS: 400 MHz

Number of outstanding events per SFI: 1-many

Number of LVL2accepts | LVL2rejects per L2SV_LVL2_Descision: 1 | 0

5 Test 3: SFI saturation

Theaim of thenextsetof measurementsis to run thesystemwheretheSFI is thesystembot-
tleneck,alwaysbusyprocessingevents.Themaximumeventrateachievableis limited by the
time it takes to process an event in the SFI (time_in_SFI).

In order to saturate the SFI:

• the input of ROS_Event_Fragment messages to the SFI should be sufficiently high that the
SFI is always kept busy. The rate at which LS2V_LVL2_Decision messages are sent to the
DFM shouldbeno lower than1/time_in_SFIandthemaximumnumberof eventsoutstand-
ing allowed for the SFI should be increased from 1 until saturation of the event rate is
observed.

• thetimespentin theSFI to processaneventshouldbemuchgreaterthanthatspentin either
theDFM or ROS,sothattheeventrateis dominatedby thetimetakenin theSFI.TheDFM
and ROS should be run on high powered processors and the SFI on a low powered CPU. It
is assumed that response time is a linear function of CPU power.
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Suggested CPU powers (indicative only) for the different applications would be:

• L2SV, DFM, ROS: 800 MHz

• SFI: 400 MHz

Number of outstanding events per SFI: 1-many

Number of LVL2accepts | LVL2rejects per L2SV_LVL2_Descision: 1 | 0

6 Calculation of times in DFM

Assuminga configurationcanbefound,with only oneeventin thesystem,wherenoneof the
componentsaresaturatedanda LVL2 acceptis alwaysavailablethe following calculations
canbemade.Thesequenceof operationswithin theDFM is thefollowing (cf. section10.1of
[3]):

• DFM receives SFI_EOE message from the SFI

• DFM spends time_to_receive_EoE to collect/analyse the message

• anL2SV_LVL2_Decisionmessagehasalreadybeenreceivedbut couldnotbesentbecause
the number of outstanding events for the SFI was exceeded. The rate at which
L2SV_LVL2_Decisionmessagesaresentto theDFM mustbesufficiently high thatthereis
always a L2SV_LVL2_Decision message waiting to be handled.

• it now can be sent and the DFM takes time time_to_send to send it

• message traverses network and switch to ROS, latencies on FastEthernet and inside the
switch are fixed and known for a given length of message. This can be called net_time1.

• ROS spends time time_in_ROS (Test 2) before sending the ROS_event_fragment message
to the SFI

• ROS_event_fragment message takes net_time2 to traverse network to SFI

• SFI spends time time_in_SFI (Test 3) before sending the SFI_EOE message back to the
DFM

• SFI_EOE message takes net_time3 to traverse network to DFM

• total roundtrip time (total_time) measured as 1/event rate

So total time event takes outside DFM (in the network, ROS and SFI) is:

time_out_of_DFM = net_time1+net_time2+net_time3+time_in_ROS+time_in_SFI

then:

time_to_receive_EoE+time_to_send = total_time-time_out_of_DFM

and:

time_to_receive_LVL2=aggregate_DFM_time-(time_to_receive_EoE+time_to_send)
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Need some way to split time in a sensible way between time_to_receive_EoEand
time_to_send.It is hopedthatmeasurementsto determineeffectof messagelengthsuggested
in Tests 4 and 5 will help.

7 Test4: Investigationof messagelength on time to receiveand sendparam-
eters

Following discussions with HPB the optimum packing factor(s) for the
L2SV_LVL2_Decisionand DFM_SFI_Assignmessageshaveyet to be determinedbut will
probablybeof theorderof hundredsof events,wheremostarerejectedevents(it is a parame-
ter for which modelling should be able to give a value). The packing factor for the
DFM_SFI_Assignmessageis likely to be equalto or greaterthanthe packingfactor usedin
the L2SV_LVL2_Decision message.In principle both the time_to_receive_LVL2and
time_to_send parameters will vary as a function of packing.

Testsdesignedto saturatetheDFM (usingsimilarconfigurationto Test1) shouldberun to see
how the aggregate_DFM_timevaries for different packing factors (for simplicity each
L2SV_LVL2_Decisionwhateverits length shouldonly contain1 LVL2 acceptso that the
numberof eventsin thesystemis thesameasbefore).Suggestwe look atpackingfactorsof 1,
100and184(to keepwithin 1 Ethernetframe)andrepeatwith theDFM runningon different
poweredCPUs(providedit stayssaturated).Thepackingfactor for DFM_SFI_Assignshould
be the sameas for L2SV_LVL2_Decision.So that a DFM_SFI_Assignmessageis sentfor
each L2SV_LVL2_Decsision message received.

Accordingto [2] theL2SV_LVL2_Decisionconsistsof agenericheaderconsistingof 6 words
andthena list of LVL2 decisions,with 2 wordsper decision.We areassuming4 bytesper
word.Thereis a small(constant)amountof additionalheaderinformationfrom Ethernetitself
which is not included below because I do not know how much it is!

Packing factor of 1 gives message length 6+(1*2) = 8words/32 bytes

Packing factor of 100 gives message length 6+(100*2) = 206 words/824 bytes

Packing factor of 184 gives message length 6+(184*2) = 374 words/1496 bytes

Suggested CPU powers (indicative only) for the different applications would be:

• L2SV, SFI, ROS: 800 MHz

• DFM: 400 - 800 MHz

Number of outstanding events per SFI: many

# LVL2accepts | LVL2rejects per L2SV_LVL2_Descision (packing factor 1): 1 | 0

# LVL2accepts | LVL2rejects per L2SV_LVL2_Descision (packing factor 100): 1 | 99

# LVL2accepts | LVL2rejects per L2SV_LVL2_Descision (packing factor 184): 1 | 183
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8 Test 4: Investigation of message length on time to send parameter

Testsdesignedto saturatetheDFM anddeterminethetotaleventrateshouldberun to seehow
the aggregate_DFM_timevariesfor different packingfactorsof the DFM_SFI_Assignmes-
sage.The packingfactor for DFM_SFI_Assignmessageshouldbe an integer,N, multiple of
thepackingfactorfor theL2SV_LVL2_Decisionmessage(eachL2SV_LVL2_Decisionmes-
sage contains only 1 LVL2 accept). For each DFM_SFI_Assign messagesent, N
L2SV_LVL2_DecisionmessagesandN SFI_EOEmessageswill be received.Therefore,the
aggregate time spent in the DFM will now be:

(time_to_receive_LVL2+time_to_receive_EoE)*N+time_to_send

Suggestwe look at packingfactorsof 200 (N=2) and 300 (N=3) for the DFM_SFI_Assign
messageandfixed packingfactor of 100 for the L2SV_LVL2_Decisionmessageandrepeat
with the DFM running on different powered CPUs (provided it stays saturated).

The DFM_SFI_Assignconsistsof the genericheaderconsistingof 6 words,a headerfor the
LVL2 acceptsconsistingof 2 words, then 3 words per LVL2 accept,a paddingword if
required,then a headerfor the LVL2 rejectsconsistingof 2 words, then 1 word per LVL2
reject and a padding word if necessary. Again overhead from Ethernet is excluded.

Packing factor 200: 6+2+(3*2)+2+198 = 214 words/856 bytes

Packing factor 300: 6+2+(3*3)+1+2+297+1 = 318 words/1272 bytes

Suggested CPU powers (indicative only) for the different applications would be:

• L2SV, SFI, ROS: 800 MHz

• DFM: 400 - 800 MHz

Number of outstanding events per SFI: many

# LVL2accepts | LVL2rejects per L2SV_LVL2_Descision (packing factor 100): 1 | 99

9 Other Measurements to compare with model once calibrated

1 DFM, 1 ROS,1-severalSFIs,1-severalLVL2 accepts/DFM_SFI_Assign?moreneedsto be
written here...sorry
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